
ships held that, the family being joint, it was to be presumed that
the suit was brouglit against the member of the family as repre- “—  --------
senting the family; and they obsc; ved,lookiug to the substraico 
of the oases and the decre^Sj “  tiioy are subritanllajt’- degrees Ei*'nVa.4.i* 
iu respect of a joiut debt of the family and against tha representa- '
tiYe of the family, aud may be properly executed against the joint 
family property;”  and they add: ‘ ‘ The Court will look at tbo 
substance o f the transaction iu execution proceedings, «nd will not 
be disposed to set aside an execution upon mere teobnicai grounds 
when they find that it is substantially right.”

The case of Deemhjal Lai v. Jugdeep Narain Singh (1 ) lias 
been cited as an authority for an opposite view to the one we take.
But the facts of that case may not be similar ; it is not clear, for 
instance, from the report o f  that case whether the decree in. tha 
suit had been passed against property other than that which it 
was sought to sell in esecution, and the auction-purchaser appears 
not to have been considered a bond fide purchaser for value mider 
the circumstances. W e dismiss the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

VOL. in . ]  ALLAH ABAD SERIES. ^

Before M r . Justice Pearson a nd  M r. Justice Oldjield.
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BEHAE.I B H A G A T  (D efjsn da st) v. BE G A M  B IB I a n d 'o th e r s  (PM iN Tirm )* W .

A ppeal— A ct X  o /1877 {Civil Procedure Code), s. 540.

The plaintiffs, tbo widow and son respectively o f IS', deceased, claimed immove
able proptrty inherited from  his fatiier by N ,  aud also immoTeable property which 
had devolved upon N  from  his brother, who bad predeceased him, aud mesne profits 
o f such properties. T he Court o f first iustance, finding that the claim to the 
former property was admitted, and that to the latter was not denied, but resisted 
as barred by s. 13 o f  A c t  X  o f  1877, and holding it not to be so barred, made a 
decree returning the plaint to the plaintiiSs that they m ight after correcting it 
file it either in the Revenue Court in regard to the profits o f the form er property, 
or in the Civil Court for  possession o f the latter property. H eld  that, although 
the claim o f  the plaintiffs was not either decreed or dismissed, yet as the right 
aud title asserted by them  to auch properties was im plicitly recognised by such 
decree, the defendants were entitled to appeal from  it.

First Appeal, JS'u. I .■) o f  ISiiO, from a dccroe of Mauivi AbcUil Majid Khan, 
Subordiuatc Judge of Grha^ipur, daicd Uu; lGr,h .Tuly,

Cl) I  L. K , 3 Calc., 198.
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isso T h e  facts of tliis case are sufficiently stated for ilie purposes
of tliis report in tke judgment of tlie High Court,

Muiisbi IltinunioM Frasad and Lula Lalta Prasad^ for ill© 
appellant.

Pir.'dit Eishamhhdr J^ath and Siiuli Asad Ali^ for the respon™ 
dents.

The judgment o f the High Court (Peaesok, J., and O ld fib lD j 
J..) so far as it is material, \vas as follows :

Fbakson, j . — The suit is for proprietary possession of certain 
shares in certain mahals and of some sir-lands, and for mesne 
proiiis of the shares and damages in respect of the sir-lands from 
1283 fasli. The plaintiffs claim the share inherited from his 
iather hy Niamat Ali, the deceased busb'and of the female and 
father of the male plaintiiF, and also a share which had devolved 
upon Niamat Ali from his brother Torah Ali who predeceased him. 
The lower Court, finding that the claim to Niamat Ali’s original 
share was admitted, and that to the share derived from Torah Ali 
was not denieLl, but resisted as barred by s. 13, A ctX  of 1877; and 
holding it not to be so barred, thought it proper to “  return the 
plaint to the plaintiff that she may after correcting it file it cither 
in the Revenue Court in regard to the profits of the share owned 
by her in her own right; or in the Civil Court only for possession 
of the residuary share and its mesne profits.”

The anomalous nature of the lower Court’ s final order has 
raised a question as to the admissibility of the appeal preferred here 
hy the defendant. It was contended by the respondents’ pleader 
that the appellant was not injured by the decrce and had no right 
to appeal from it. The claim of the plaintiffs is not indeed either 
decreed or dismissed in terms ; but in effect the right and title 
asserted by them to the shares which form the subject of their 
claim is implicitly recognized as entitling them to sue by an, 
amended plaint for profits or possession in the Revenue or the Civil 
Court. This being so, we cannot say that the present appeal is 
inadmissible; and we proceed to dispose of it.
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